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Issues for D eb ate: Inse asing Student P articip ation

For rrany yans I have been observing tlre level of
stude(rt iraeractim and participation in my busines
couts6. Some stud€lrts are elrn afraid to say sometling
wrong or be oEosed to tlre aiticim, uprepared to
discuss the topic, or simply not assertive. Many of my
studerrb arc commuters who iravel an hour or more to
coale to campus or are bking a dass in the evening afbr
eight hours of work They have other role to play as
spouses or family men&es, parads, heads of house
holds, employees, civic l€d€rs, durdr members, o!
citizens, so dass participation is not their fiI|8t priority.

After Cying ditrer€nt stra@ies to inmse th€ level of
student participatiur in dass, soaletimes witl greai
zuccees and sometimes with lukewarm lcponses,I
decided to develop a*rirs ol iswafu dzbde:

"I3 it O.IC to use your company's cerputer io pdnt
6odre pGters for the garage sale Olaf you are goit€ to
have at your home next Saturday?"
"Is it etldcal to make p€rrdnl .ellq to yol:r ftiendg
&orr the of6ce on company timef
"Should a corpany institute mandatory drug testing
for ail employee wiihout regard for tlrc eurployee's
privacy rights?"
'Does a company have a my in the acti'ities of an
enrployee during off-work hours?

. '1Does an elrrploy€r have the rigtLt to put TV cameras
in ofEce, erployee low6e or bathrooms to moniior
employee activities or to reduce employees' thiev-
eryT'
'Does a rehil store have the dght to insbll TV
cameras ard special mirrors in dressing rooans in
order to control slroplifting?"
"Is it OJC for an Anerican sale manager working
abroad to ofier a bribe to a foleigrr purdrasing agent
in order to obbin an order, wlrer working in a
country wh€re bdbes are custornarily given?"
"Sftould und€rdeeeloped cormlries not be allowed to
leam high teclmol,ogy, so we en have trccn as buyers
of our higlr-tech producb, and not as our future
competitors?'
"Is it ethical to spend milliors of dollars to advertise
cigaletbs and tobacco producis in Arird world
comkies?'

"Is it OJC to use the offrce copier to make a copy of
your p€Gonal bx retum?"
' A dometic company has in storage a large qrrantity
of producb that it cannot sell here bsuse the
product does not meet the safety standards required
by our goverunerg should this company sell this
product in foreign qrarkee where tlrere is no sbict
reguiatiorl evm if tlrc product could be msatre to
buyers and consuners?"

r "Should an employer have the right to intervene in
'office romances'?'

The sfudmb receive lhe issuefor debate anewerJr,
befole the scheduled discussion and are asked to prepale
by bpping any inforrution source they wish" Sone
sfudenb go to tlre library and lamdr a fomral researdr
etrort using p€riodicals, joumals, and m<ydopedias.
Othere "se more unorthodox methods, sudr as asking
other faculty members or lnowledgeable indiyiduals in
the commmity. A studentmay take a position support-
ing an issue, or not, but musi explain the reason for taking
tlte positiorl

On the day of ttre discussion, tlre cla<s m€mb€B are
divided into two gmups. The studenb who have a
common position are given time to exclnnge idas and to
erplain to oth€r stud€nts in the group tfrcir main argu-
m€nb and straqieo to b used in the forttroming
discussicrL In most cases, tlrere is a lively discussion of
the issues, with balanced studentpa*icipation Most
stud€nts are able to apply concqrb and principles of the
class lectures into the discussion of the issuea They are
able to fDnn opinions, take positions and def€nd tlrcrL
rmderstund other students' and the instrucds opiniurs
ard points of view, and develop an appreciaticr for
cErent busirrcss ev€nb and legat issues.

Fdipe IL Chia, z4ssociale Profusor, Mwtagerunt and
Markding, and Caordinator of the Busines Mougernent
Prcgmtn

For further inhrrration, mntact the author at Harrisburg
Am Commmity College, One HACC Drive, Flarrisburg
PAT7L\GW.
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Criminal Law:The "Grimtn" Truth
Many students of oiminal justice perceive the

subject of ciminal law to be boring difftcult, or intimi-
dating and the dasses to be long-winded lectues
about elenents of crine, culpability, intent, and pmof,
A8ide from the students' personal experiences, little
practical application is traditionally incorporated in
these courseg.

To in€rease student interest and pmvide practical
application of criminal law to life, I decided to require
eadr student to rcad one fairy hle from a select group
of tales and to appiy the Ter<as Pmal Code to the acts
described in the story line. Several drildren's stories
that included aimes in the plot were identified: tirile
Red Rlding Haod, Golnilocks and. the Thtee Bears, Hansel
and Grctel, Iack and tht Beqfistslk, Sttot Whitc and thr
Soen Dwarfe, ard. The Tfuee Lifib Pigs.

The basic plemise of the assigrunent was that the
story Fpres€nted a police report, plepared by an offrcer
and submitted to the studmt, acting as a supervisor.
The goal was to have the student/supervisor rccom-
nmd all durges to the prosecutor,

The stud€nt wa,s to list, in chronological order, all
criminal acts that occurred and cite them according to
Texas law. Therl all facb of proof from the story were
fo be identiffed for eadt crime; this required recording
the elements of each crime. All ac'tor: were to be
iderrtified and matctred with their crirninal acb. After
the major crimes were identified, the dqree of offense
(felony/misderneanor) and level were to be identified
according to Texas law, and all leser offense listed.
Finally, all identifiable defenses and justifications were
to be listed and cited acmrding to Ti:xas law. Then,
recomnendations were made on what charges sttould
be brought against whoru

Stud€nts were allowed to work individually or in
groups, but eadr was required to submit an individual
report for grading. They were encouraged to meet
with me at least once before the assign:nent was due !o
discuss progress. I used this time to guide those
studerrts who either were making this assignment too
hard (several did) or wele heading in the wmng
direction. No instructions were grven on the length of
the report, the detail required, or the depth to whidt
the student must delve into the law. Students were
merely iold to answer all questiors in the instfuctions.

The aseignment was made during the 12th week of
the semester, afier the majority of the course work had
been completed. This allowed me adequate time to
intoduce the class to the principles and concepb of
criminal law and the Texag Penal Code.

Students were krterviewed at the end of the assign-
lrr€lrL Many r/ere amazed at how violerrt children's
books can be when viewed ftom an uncoqrmon per-
spective. Others said they found the law less intimidat-
ing when thele was an objective to achiwe. Seveml
exlrre6sd concen over accurary and comprelrensive-
ness of sbries/leporb, while others said they leamed
morc about the l,aw in two or tluee weeks ihan they
had in the previous 12. Not one of the studente indi-
cated that this assignment was useless or unnecesary.

Studmts were allowed to use the Texas Penal Code
during the comprehensive frnal exam. Fewer students
looked at the Code during the exam than in previous
semesten, and thoge that did spent less time hunting
and sealching for answens. They were more confidmt
in their ability to use the Code, and final grades wele
considerably higher than in previous semesters.

Robert W. Peetz, Criminal lustice Coordinalm

For further information, contact the author at Midland
College,3600 North Garfiel4 Midlan4 TX 797052398.
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